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AFPEALFORTHE FILIPINOS TRUST CO. HEADS HELDHlliEHS KILLED IN BATTLEGUILTVOT FiVE MURDERS

A Stranger in Chio Admits a Scries

o! Crimes.

Textile Notes.
Martin (Tcxasl Business Ijcstkoo

will endeavor to meet propositie, fcr
establishmt nt of the cotton mill

last --week, .company carnali-
zed at $2UMM'U la proposed to balld
plant of 12.000 spindles and 3CD loams
tor manufacturing print cloths.

Yazoo Cotton MillH of Yazoa Cii.
Miss., contemplates doubling lis plant.
A resolution to this effect was nseter
consideration at the company's anauat
meeting last week. The. company ha
at present 512t) spinning and tUJHI

twisting tplntlles.
1. B. Wallace, agent of Kansas Twin

Co., Independence, Kan., is investigat-
ing with a view to establishing twin
mill at Cleburn, Texas.

It is reported that Liberty. (SL Of
Cotton Mills will add 10.000 spindle.
The company now haa.6iMJu ring apiav-dlt- -s

and 200 looms.

CtRE BLOOD POISON, CANtER.

Artiinc i:ont, Kbifcine Paint, Itclilii(
- bkio. flmfl, Kntlnc l:tc.
If you l'inipie ir Offvnsive Krup- -

tion, or Copper-Colored Erup-

tions, or rash on the skin, Ftrtng Spell-

ings, Glands Swollen, Ub-fi-- on suy-par-

cf the body, oM Sores, Boihi, Curbuncitts,
Pains and Aches in Bones or Joint. Hair
or Eyebrows bi'linp out, jristent Sore
Mouth, Gains or Throat, then you have
Blood Poinon. Take Botanic Blood Balm
(B.B.B.) Soon all Son-- Pimples and Erup-

tions will heal iwrfm-Uy- .' Aches and Pains
ceanc, Swelling fulwide and a perfeet.never
to return cure made, B.B.B, currn Can-

cer, of all kinds. Suppuiittins: Swellings,
Eatinir Sores, Ugly Ulcers, after all tits

fail, heah'uj tlie wires perfectly. If you
hsve jiersistent pimple, wart, swollen
glando, shooting, trt inging pains, take Blood
Balm and they will disappear before they
develop into Cancer. Druggists, II I
large bottle, iacittdiug complete directions
for home cure. Sample free by writing
Blood Balm Co., 1 Mitchell St, AtUnU,
G. l)ccribe trouble and free niedieal ad-

vice ent in jlcd let ter.

Prcsi'3"nt Asks Son&ie to Tazs &a
riiiUpptn.-s- TarlS Bill.

U Ir ThaV StarTO 'Will Itult
From it DrIer

:r Mtu.llaD in tb Il.ndfc

'iri.dngSoa, I; CI'ictdcut Koose-vt'- U

'a uieffase to the Sena??
troii sjlyXursiJajf the pasftajre of tle

rhUii-piit- Tariff bill. The. President
he?iii the message by wyina:

"I hiv- - just received a eclde fraai
Governor Taft which rims a follows:

'XeccHt-it- for paHKHj-- e House Tariff
Idlt most ttrsent. The conditions of
productive Industry and business

worse than in November, the
date tif iant report, and growing worsa
each month. . Some revival in sugar
aud tobacco' prices, lue to expectation
of lar:fl" law. "

"The Interests of Filipinox In suyar
and filiacc-- esteiisivc. and failure of
hill will be blow in face of thone inte-
rest. Number of tolacco factories will'
have to elose, and many sugar hacien-
das will be put up for nle at a sacrifice
if the bill will not pass. CuntoniH re-
ceipt have fallen off thin month one- -
l.j rljflf jlnfifleA r.t".Vt

power of iKlanda. Geucrai business
tttagnant. All politleal parties, includ-
ing lahor iiiiiuns. mot-- t stieuuons in pr-liti-

for tariff Mil, Effect of a

very dieourag!ng.
ice-Governor- Euke Wright-in-do- rei

in the tttrongest manner all that
Governor Taft hast Mid. and states that
he ha the gravct apprehension a to
the damage that may come to the in-
lands if there is not a toibfitaiitial reduc-
tion in the tariff levied aga'nst Philip-
pine good comipg into tup lnited
h'tateg. I very earncpfly axk that this
matTcs receive the Immediate attention
of Connies, and tlittl the relief rayed
for be granted."

Tt!c Prexidetit then review? the
which have befallen the Phil-

ippine people. Including the riud?rtet,
wb'eh destroyed ninety per cent, of the
caribio. the Filipino cattle, it pecu-
liar Oriental borm disease which be-
came epidemic, further crippling franx-porlatlc-

and the daiaage to the rice-cro-

by locunt. The President con-tinu-

.

"There U imminent danger of famine
In the Island. Congre- - i in coiireif
generously appropriating !3.fKJ0,OiW to
inert the Immediate needs, but the

and need is the
restir ection of productive indii.try
from the prottratioti Into which it Ji.n
been thrown hy the causes above enu-
merated.

"I atk aetiott in the tarifT matter not
merely fn m the of wis
goverTti;. iit.il tc!ii,-r-. buf a a rsteastire
rf JinT!Bi;iiy in te.e.i!.--" to mi anneal
to whieh tiilK great iyt'ip ftwubl not

!. It e.as. We h i t" d

"toward t4- - Phiiinplne 11-in- !x

whieh we are in honor bound. to
fulfill. We tit..-spee- ch- duly 'of
taUies crevy tiieajitire in our power to

"e to their protK;-ity- .

"The ftit an. I ieest isnttorfanf
In t!ii direction h?..i he-e- nceom-plislif- d

by the Joint of the mill-'ar- y

and civil authorities in aecuring
p' aee and civil "government. The wl.
Aim of Consresii i!f the present aesion
ha provided for them a stable- cur-
rency, and Its spirit of humane liberal-in- -

and jUA'.iee towifd them will he
tshovt it l.i the ri!ipreipriata now

ngrfe-- J mn of k:?.0;h).ihmi t

trect th; pi'f syin ; !l)medi.ite tvee-iUie-

but there remain!! a vital i "il that "He
thing fttrli.'or shall be done,

"The !i families which befaHen
thrtn a rbove etimueenuM eotild have
been nvcled by no ttiitnan. wixdmn.
They cannot be completely rcnaired,
but the attlTerrns can bo greatly alle-
viated and a ptrtuanent basin of future
prosperity aoMired If the economic rela-
tion of the Inlands with the I'nlied
Ktatea arc put upon a satisfactory ba- -

fclX."

BUSINESS MAN SLAIN.

K. I., r.nrilirk' Until rru.tiod In-C- allrr

Prubabl Wnrdrrar.
Buffalo. N. win L. P.tirdlck.

President of E. L. Buidick .V Co.. and
f the Buffalo Envelope Company, was

murdered at hla home on Ahlnnd ave-
nue', lit tme of the finest residence sec-
tion of the city. The theory nt first
advanced that (he crime was the work
of a burglar was abandoned as the' no-Jie- e

probed deeper into the case.
Bur.ilck'8 body, fdlchtly .Mad. was

found lying on a couch lit a small room
off tlm lower hall used by Bnnilek a a
Flunking room. Ills head bad been
crushed with some blunt Instrument.
Tin? blow were delivered with Fitch
force that the hkiill was crushed In cv-fr-

places. ,
Nothing of value was missing from

th lioiiio'. No weapon was found any-
where. The belief is paining grotuid
that he retched tt tallei- - after he had
retired, who, for nemo itnUtiowu reason,
after a desperate struggle, killed P.tir-dic- k

ami then made his escape,
Burdick was fond of feminine com-

pany, but the. force of the blows pre-
clude the possibility of a woman being
Ids murderer,

Mrs. Burdick Imd left home and had
begun divorce proceeding against him.

The police are continuing their Inves-
tigations of the case.

Jtoneph ftrabh'a Ro" Aiylum.
David Smith, a son of Joseph Smith,

founder of the Mormon family, who
was asHHMsiuaated nt Carthage, 111., In
184 f. Is one of the oldept patients nt the
Insane aylttui at Elgin, III. He Is sev-
enty years old and a strong

and In na early day Joined the
Beoiganlaed Church of the Latter Day
Saints of Jeans Christ, of which Jnsenii
Smith. Jr., was chosen President ill

The Eltflu patient probably will
never recover. ,

President Twining1 ml Treasurer
Cornell Arrested at Asbury f ark.

ArraMid by Mate tSaok Cxsmlnrr reden-bar- jc

of Maklns Fate KUitpnnt.
i nrtht-- r Cbarse A;Btnt Ttrinlnc.

Asbury Park, N. J. The expected ar-

rest of President Albert C Twining
and Treastirer David . Cornell, of the
Monmduth Trust and 'Safe Deposit
Company, were made. They were
placed under leonds to appear for a
bearing. It is likely ti.e men wii! elect

it go to the trial court if the Grand
Jure sees fit to indict ih-m- .

The charges tigaiitft them are made
by State Bank Examiner Vredinlmrg.
who took charge of the trust company
until succeeded by Receiver Lanning.
They are accused in various counts.
It is alleged that on December 12 last
they Jointly matte a false tdaiement to
the State Commissioner of Banking
and Insurance, and asaiu, that on No-

vember --
" they asaiu jointly made a

false statement. It Is further charged
atrainst Mr. Twining that be falsified
the statement relative to outstanding
certit'ed checks at the close of huaicoKS
on the i;iM tiny of hici er. The
chnrces do 'not ga into sneeiticatioiis,
but it is said that tlie charge which
Pes Twining alone results from
the transfer of the stock of the First
Na'l.itial Bank to the tnwt company,
which -- orcurre,f-ir-4he day-t-he tvfo
bnr-k- closed down, February 13.

The charges were uworii to before
Justice of the Peace C. B. Baikalow
nt Freehold after a conference in which
Prosecut r John E. Fister took part,
and in connection with which Jttdse
llelsley was corsfilted. It. was late
when the warrants were executed.
County Detective Charles Strong was
intwisted with thfi;i. nnd be drove
across country, arriving here just, he-fo- re

daylight in tlie morning. He in-

formed Chief of IViiee Gravatt of his
mission, and also called in Constable
Hnlick to aid him. Policemen were set
to watch outgoing' train, and the
trolley cars were also watched.

Constable Httlick went to the trust
company ofVees. aud waited. Mr. Cor-

nell entered about 10 o'clock and was
at once placed under arrest. At about
the .same- hour Detective Strong and
Chief Gravatt arrested Twining. They
had been to ids bons and ea relied it
wbhout avail, and later round him on
the street. He was taken to the tvusf
comn.tny offices. .

Bc-- jambi T.. Smock, a builder: Eli-J.i- h

C. Van Clfaf, Dr. John F. Davison,
Harvey 15. Jol'.'ison and 'Samuel A. Oli-

ver became bondsmen - for Twining,
and Mrs. Mary A. Finch. Cornell's
rnother-'n-hi- bv Lis first wt'e. offered
bis bund. Jivice John A. Borden, on
fntitmct'ous fro'Ti the Prosecutor, fixed
th- - bond at SViT) in Twining! case
ac;1 a f P jot it) lit CovneU's.'

Co i"!:i' F. Kreeltl, President of the
First N;iti t?.i! h.u not been here
for seine days. Hi d i'.htor and two
small chiMivn are liviesr at his hou'e
hf f '. and It Is said Mr. Krochl is stay-la- s

in Brooklyn.

HE'S A MODERN BLUEBEARD.

Ohio Man Miir.lret Three Wive, Then
Mmilril a Fourth.

Il.tuilion. Ohio. Albert Knapp was
ariestcd in Indianapolis and brought to
this ify en suspicion of having killed
his w ife', Hanmih Goddard Knapp. last
Deccinbt r, and has confessed. Knapp
was arrested by the Indianapolis e,

in the heme cf his bride, who is
hi:i fourth wife. .The three Wives who
preceded Were till murdered by Knapp.

Knapp. ft is alleged, married Emma
Stubbs, Jennie Connors, Hannah God-

dard and Auua MayGa!iibh in the or-

der given.
When it became known that Knapp

had confessed there was talk of mob
violence, nnd t,he authorities prepared
to resist any attack on the city Jail.

Knapp admitted to Director of Po-

lice Mason, Captain I.euhau nnd Mayor
U. Bosch that he choked his wife to death

on the morning or necemoer out
nays that he does .not know why lie
did it. He says he then came to town,
hired n spring wagon, secured a wooj.
en ,box nnd drove back home." He
stuffed the body in the box and. then
drove to the Miami Hlver nnd dumped
the box.

When he was taken back to Jail
Knapp made a statement which Is be-

lieved to be' the forerunner of a confes-
sion of the killing of his first and 'sec-

ond wives, both of whom died mvste-rhv.jsl-

His first wife dk'd suddenly
about eleven years ago. and he soon
married the' second, whose body wits
found in the canal in Cincinnati in
1SIM.

Knapp has a local police record, and
has served many years In the peniten-
tiary. He was Rent to the Michigan
City penitentiary In October. lS'Ki. for
ten years for assaulting Alice Hall, a
young girl, but was released in June.
1WJ. He also served terms In .Toilet,
III.; Jeffersoiivllje and la Columbus,'

'
Ohio, for various' crimes.

SC0R!

Court lloliti That Inventors Knew Itjan'i
Was a dambllna Venture.

St. Louis, turf
concerns have scored the first point in
tho legal battle being waged against
them by Investors who lost money iu
the racing venture.

The first attachment tiit against I ho
Ryan Turf, Investment Company was
dismissed jiy Justice lvleihcr on tlie
ground tlyit the company was simply n
gambling project and that Investors
knew It nnd were p.. tners In the
business. This same defense will be
made to all tho other similar cases
tigiinst turf concerns in this city.
These suits number about 300.

West Virginia the Scene of a San-

guinary Conflict.

STRIKERS FIRED ON DEPUTIES

Th Troalil. Aran Out f an .Attempt t
Arrmt Minor. Tor tlii Violation l

Jalc Keller', ttlanknt Itijanrtlon
Tbrea lUotcn HImId by fWH, oi
Many Other. Wuaud.J, Tk . Fatally.

Charleston. W. Va. At Kiaim'.ford
City,. Italelgli County, a fierce bat-

tle took place at dawu between the
Joint posse of Deputy t'nited States
Marshal Cunniughaui and Sheriff Cook
on one Bide and rioting inltiom on the
other, na a result of which three miners
were killed, two others mortaiiy
wounded, and a number of other ou
both fcidea more or lens seriously hurt.

The trouble grew out of the attempt
to arrest thirty-fou- r miners for viola-
tion of tlie? blanket injunction issued
by Federal Judg? Keller last August.

went to Atkltidville, a mining town in
Ialeigh Comity, to arrest men charged
with violating the Injunction, lie was
surrounded by a large party of miners
armed with Winchester rites, who or-

dered him to leave the place, an ordw-wuic- it

he quickly obeyed. Sheriff Cook
at this .Hint? attempted to make some
arrets under process issued by the
State Court and was treated in a like
manner. ,

Cunningham returned to thi city,
ar.d rcpinttd to the Marnhal and Itis-tri- ct

Attorney that j;e could do noth'ng
without a large force, and then only at
imminent risk of precipitating a bloody
conflict. He was Instructed to return
with men, smflieient to ferve the pro-
cess given hitn, and to do it at all
hazard. Before Cunningham re!uru'd
to AtkiitKville. however. Marshal John''
K. Thompson and S. C. Burdette, af'
torney for the United Mue Workers,
went to the two days
there. They found everything quiet,
the miners having withdrawn from the
immediate neighborhood and crossed
New Kive'r. going into camp .'!hi strons
uear the Big J Mine, on the north
side.

Thompson 'and Btirde'tte c:tn:e hon:e,
and ' ''.n:u:urli.Hiii ami 'a mre-n- po.--e

went fr-m- i here toMjke tiio arrests.
When Atkicsville wasi iuhed the I'cd- -

rr.I force were joined by Sheriff C.tok
r,ii i h's po"e, the coal companies near
by fnrn lulling hotue gttari!. The Dep-
uty and Siii riff found themfceivo in
tommand of about 1W well-arme- uud '

tii' t i iiiiued men.
The rioters had rctro-se- d Ihe liver

and were p:;wt!ing up a;d down before
the various ce.-i- l works from l.'O to
-- n" men ifiti'-- with' Winclioicr rifles.
They .'Intimidated miner at work,
drove away the euavd of' 111" mines,
aud even went fro far as to disarm' cue
Kt';itl n nd force hlni to march at the
head of their irocca!on. Euiboldeneih
by their fcucces. they attimpted ro
burn down a lirldge of the Chesapeake
ami Ohio Itailroad over l'incy ;ulcii
and threatened the destruction of other
properly. At nisitt tlrey went 'Into
cimp mar Stanniford City. ;

About dayiirtnk the officers and their
combined postt's surprised the rioters
lit tlieir camo and called on them to
surrender. The reply was a shot. This
was answered with a tdiot. and lmuie- -

d'atcly a furious battle was in gleg
When it ceased three of the rioters hiy
dead-an- nikiiy others were found t
he wtnuiiletl. two of tlcni fatally.

Seventy-thre- e arrests were nude, ten
fall'ug to (he share of Depulv ti

and fii.vty-tlirc- e to that of
Sheriff Cook. All the prisoners were
taken to Bcekley. toe county seat of
lialeigh, where the United States prls.
oners were given a preliminary hearing
by Commissioner Duuu and held for
appearance here, Tlicv were brought
here by an early morn.ug train.

The injunction which tine miners
were charged with violating was the
blanket writ .of Judge- Keller In the
suit of the Chesnpcake nnd Ohio Coal
Agency Company. The defendants in
the case were all the coal companies
operatic ; in the New Elver Held, l.V
members of t lo Mine Workers Of
America, by name. Including President
Mitchell and Secretary Wilson, and all
other poivims whatsoever, who aided
niiil abetted theni. The Injunction cov-
ered almost every foot of ground In the
cot I mining region of New Bivcr.

MRS. HARRISON TIRED OF DELAY

M Idnw r I iii nu r I'rmliiciit Hi iniiniti Itr- -.

port on llimlinnii'. L.tnte,
Indinaptdis, Ir.il.-- Ou the demand of

W. II. II. Miller. Attorney General In

President Harrison's Cabinet and the
attorney of the former President's
widow, Probate Commissioner Walker
has iite.1 the Union Trust Company,
executors of the Harrison estate, to
appear before him and tile a report.

No report has been made since the
death of Mr. Harrison 5nd Hussell
Harrison that the delay had been
caused by u wish to settle amicably
the realty affairs among the helra.
Ho refused to say in what respect tho
differences exist.

When asked what property Is rep-

resented in the. suit recently brought
by hint for partition, he declined to
say, but nsserted that the suit was not
Instituted as tho result of any dissen-
sions, among the heirs. Tlie action of
"Mr, Mlllor,Tiovcver. " Indicates that
Mrs. Harrison Is tired of the delay,
and Is so construct! by the trust com-
pany, whose olliecrs say, however,
that the condition of tlie estate is ut--

Don't waste your time, You will need it-
all before )m die.

On -- the Verge 'of Brlcht. DImm.
A (Juiek fTam That Laded.

CASE NO. 30,011. C. E. Boies, dealer
in T2'a ssd feed, fX5 Sooth Watur
ttreet, Akron, O.. made the following
abatement in ISiwi; he said: "Ever
since the Civil War I have hud attacks

I of kidney and bladder trouble", decid
edly worse during the last two or three
years. AlHitntgb Ieoheulted physi-
cians, some of whom told me I. was
verging on Bright' disease, and I was
continually using standard remedies,
the excruciating aching just across the
kidneys, which radiated to the shoul-
der blades, stijl existed. As might be
expected when my kidneys were in a
disturbed condition, there was a disr
trcssing ad inconvenient difficulty
with the action of the kidney secre-
tions. A lax of 'Doau's Kidney Pills,
procured at Lampartcr & Cei.'s drug
store, brought such a decided change
within a week that 1 continued the
treatment. The last attack, and it Was
particularly aggravated, disappeared.

Three Years After.
Mr. Boies says in "In the

spring of lSlti! I made a public state-
ment of my experience with Doan's
Kidney ..Pills. This remedy cured me
of a terrible aching in the kidneys, in
the smr.Il of my back. In the muscles
of the shoulder blades, and In the
limbs. During the years that have
gone by I can conscientiously say there
have been no recurrences of my old
trouble. My confidence in Doan's Kid-

ney Pills is stronger than ever, mr;
only from my personal experience,
but from the experience of many oth-

ers' in Akron which have come to my
notice."

A FREE TBIAI. of this great kid-

ney medicine wjfch cured Mr. Boies
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-MIlbur- n Co.r"Buffalo, N. Y. For
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents
.per box.

WAS SIMPLE WHEN EXPLAINED.

But Phonetic Spelling of Name Puz-

zled Hotel Clerk.
The man walked up to the hotel

register and signed his name, with a
flourish, "E. K. Phthologriyrrh." "Look
here, Turner," said the cleric who
knew hlni Very well, "is somebody on
your track? Where did you get that
outlandish name?" -

"My boy, you're' slow," replied Tur-
ner, airily. "That's my same bid name
written In plain English and pro-

nounced as It is written Just Turner.
Look at it. Of course I do It just to
make people guess They wonder
about my nationality and the pronun-
ciation of my name. I can hear them
talS about it. But, as I said before,
It's English spelling."

"Will you kindly explain?" asked
the clerk.
- " 'Fhth,' there Is the sound off In
phthisis,'" began Turner; " 'olo,'
there Is the sound, of 'ur' in 'colonel;'
'gn,' there is the V In 'gnat;' 'yrrh' is
the sound of 'er' In 'myrrh. Now if
that does not spell Turner what does
It spell?"

"Well."- said the clerk, "It Is lucky
for me that the majority of men
don't register their names phonetl- -

cnlly."

The attempt (o be a good fellow
has often prevented being a good man.

FEtATIYES SAY HE 13 INSANE

uuifAtfnvf aapp Clinked Jli t I oar
r.iimto and a rhll.l. tn Tliro
f the Munlrrt In I inriuu.itl, Onr Ju

Indiana vnli na4 n tn Harrlltoa,

OhlHI. Wife a Victim.

Hamilton. Ohio-Alf- red A. Kuarm.
iij wife murderer, tins confessed to
Ave uinrt'ers. He confessed to kilting
Mary Bokert o Walnut street, in Cin-

cinnati; to killing Jennhi, Couriers-Kusp- p

trader the Lllx'rty street bridge,
.rinr-Lnnatl- ; to killing Ida Gebhardt, at
lud.anipolls; to killing Hannah God-4a- nt

art Hanvllon; to killing Etnmti
I.itiHm&n la a !nmler yard In Cincin-

nati.
Knapp was closeted with Mayor

Bourn. Chief of Police Kuemmerling,
'BTlain Lanahau and Hberirf Bisdorf.

saying that paion was the underlying
nn-tlv- e of all. Knapp is uow susnx-tc-

f Ixing.'a Mho traveled all
over the country killing women. He
mar have killed three women at Evans-- m

r; led. bur-wou- ld not talk ore vh
uiloj-ct-

Knapp said:
"On Jnrie tM. IMi, I killed a child,

Emma IJMlewnti. in a lumber yard on
st tr-et- . Cincinnati. On August 1.

JKi!. I killed .Alary Eckert cm Walnut
TV reft in Cincinnati. On August IT,

2"VL I killed my 'wife. Jennie Corne:-nTiiaf- p,

onder the 'anal bridge at I AW

erty utreft, Cincinnati, and tlien threw
i!m. bortr lino ihf water. In July,
UWi. I kilted Ida Gebhardt in Imitate

firxd-lit- I make tills statement volun-tard- y

ami it ' the truth."
Knapn In a firpt hand then signed

the confession and swore to it. Mayor

ftf b ndrointstsred the oath.
lY-se- jI for further dotal!. Knanp

' .ti! that he niH the I.litkmaa rMl'l
tn the !ntoter yard and assaulted lier

nd rhnked her death wli'n nhe
made an outery. He added:

4,I wf nf inio the rowm with li.e f"

rt s rl.'She erled and I jstrantied her
with a towtJ and hurrifd from the
lioiifc. I Mas mad at mr mife; Jennla

when I killed Jit. We
were wftkins; nhw? Liberty tr et. I
Kt her Vnwn ind r the trid'ie. en a

firetrxt. rnd '.iiked er to d'th. I

teny that I tj:iw!if-i- Un: After Jlw
wa dead I tUrcw t':K' b..dy into the ea- -

t "XArt retihardi I kiiHd. Imt mv V.'.C'M- -
--x, in a it tt to wltat I d'.-1- .

1 " cr.:rt ti.fl --.vl.;t tttad. ki

kind nt n '.fii-- . ki!i U Id :it
. .... .......

r.1 I rnM not re.'st tne ifntmatmn.
Afier the einfe;ion a fir:al ehirre

-- 4f murder In t)w tivst ili'fi wai filed.
A OineHinatt' attorney licn was

!o the and ho told
if hi t make tut further ntnletnetiN.
Kpnpt wai .tairpflM'd that h!a rf'r'

- liad ehtsSfed e'ltmsel for him. He i

fr?1d f hein,: lynehrd.

Oinetnnnti. Olil... The pii'Vit. ef
Kmpr r'tv h? " a nil hi fonf."-j.Je-- 3

p!i)!i!d lift he Ixdievjed. S'. Ha-?i- e

AVenri't, hii; .K!er. on hef iiitr "f
ihe cflafentLon. wen to the flneint)!"!
peiiee hf.ttl'if.art. r and tW-tte- e t
l!ati)i!tor. Slie a h-- r JieotlOT. when
five yrars.rl. whm U'.-!;"i- hy'a erv!
later vrun alrtte!; hv IMliiai-'jr- . and !

fur Iit riafenc uhe v.onid have had
Mfi ndjttdtred Initio.

PUNCHING SCHOOL A'AM WHS,

tllaa KociT, VIn Hit Itfr Ills l'a; ll. In
I'awinrlitt, It. I.. I'litii l'l.

rawtnekrf. II. I.- -n Mary L.

t. lite Btreiikutim tiitch School leat her
who titnirhed two of hrr Ms Iwy

wn reinstated with lionor Ity

the pehool foitiinlltee. M ina Unset a
gave her vendon of the affair. Shn
mdd thru when nhe k .McVei! he
wim in In seat, and in dolntr v. hat ulie
did phP ft It that fhe wan pet fectly Jim-title-

"There seemed t". a roneoeled
nfhemf fn the part of certain yomisf
men In thi elas to make trntth'.e for
me who said. "I heard of thU hffore
esMimln?r my tl:itie In the hlsrh school,
ttjid . rPH.'dved 1o lake a determined
land. lieaHrinrr the iniportniieo of

havint: Iiclillne maintained. nle
Itroper tepeet lAhown for teachers,
t do rot ee how much proeresK can h
ttinde In nn way.

"It resolved llxi'lf into n n,newthn na

iit wlK'ther the linya or myael.l rIiuhM
rnn the Kcltntd. I vits elected" for ihe
imrposc, and if I failed to take a linn
stand cn the oiiehlmr day 1 knew full

elt tltat there wottldlieironhle ahead."
Aa n result of the IttveHtisatloii hy

the school committee the two yonmf
men concerned In the tronhle were

for two weeks, and the Joint
omroillce "heartily Buntnlm d'' the ac-ilo- n

of Mias Hopera.

VICTORIA'S C FTS FOR ST. LOUIS.,

Klna Edward Will IiikI Tli.m at a Par.
onal Contribution loth. Fair.

!
Lou Ion. King Edward will Bend

tjucrn Vlctorln'i prlcelcHB collection of
ffubllee prcsetila for exhibition nt the
konlatana Purchaae Fair an Ills pcraon-- 1

contribution toward It Bteees,
. The King pernonally nunounced till"

eclalon to D. tt. Francis, President of
(the St. Lonl Exhibition, who, nccom-manie- rt

by Anihnswulor Choate, was
In otidieiico In niii'ktnsham Pal-- "

Ilea, " The "KHiT wnsrnTUKt corrlinHii-h- i

recentlon to Mr. FrantTs. He evinced
much curiosity na to the German ex- -'

tirtril nt the fair. He did not refer to
'

mvs probability of the Prim e of Wales
Vjaitiny St. LoUM. ,,,. ." ..

Miss Alice Bailey, of
Atlanta, Ga., tells bow she was
permanently cured of inflamma- - $
tion of the ovaries, escaped sur-
geon's knife, by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" I bad suffered.for three yeara wil
terrible pains at the time of men-
struation, and did not know what
tho trouble was until the doctor pro-
nounced it inflammation of tht
ovaries, and proposed an operation.

" I felt bo weak and aick that I fell
sure that I could not survive the or-
deal The following- - week I read en
advertiserhent in. the paper of JLvdiSa
E. Pinkham'a Vesretable Com-
pound in such an emergency, and so
I decided to try IL Great waa my Joy
to find that I actually improved after
taking two bottles, and in the end I
was cured by it. I had gained eighteen
pounds and was in excellent her lth.

Mens Alice Bajlev. SO North Boule
vard, Atlanta, Ga. $5000 fatfeltlf crlglml
of about letter proving Qtruinents$ cannot bt pre--

The symptoms of inflammation
and disease of the ovaries are
a dull throbbing: pain, accom-
panied by a Bense of tenderness
and heat low down in the side,
with occasional shooting pains.
The region of pain sometimes
Shows (tome swelling.

fAPUDINE Cour
v CURES Stomach

AND

. Indigestion
IO, 25 and 50c. at Drugstores.

T!i!GaiaT0WEi!3

POMMEL
SLICKER

HAS KEN ADVtRTISrl
AND SOLD FOR k

QUARTEB OF A CCNTUCt

LIKE ALL

'Tr"!1 nnnirur
WBI1AP LLUIIIinUL

. It is made of the best
ttteriola. in black or mHosL

fully Quriantecd. and sold by
rc table dealer mrrshert

. IIC TO THE

5IGN OF THE FISH
TOWER CANADIAN CO, liMc. A J TOWtB CO,

1 Uatura i U, kAS awaiuacrw.

v)w candy CMTM,,T'.a
1:. ilk--. ""I" a 1 Drilii
Gcanine stamped C C C. Never sold In balk.

Beware of thi dealer who tries to sell
"something just as good."

ro. 10.

declare that it is the only absolute

" fttieamtctJt " Is alvoUittfr hMrmltsa.

txpressage prepaid.
- Baltimore nd.. U. S. A.
MiBaiwiiiriuwjwaj -tT.iwM

E,kKS8Iffiti,aSiiiffl'

The Standard Rheumatic Remedy.
CT 1 MTi 1 D"Ti because able phvaicians
a) I Al"lAIl cure (or rheumatism in its varioua forms. A prominent
r phytician recently said : "J have never been able to write a
prescription that will cure rheumatism, owing to the fact that the usual reme-
dies do incalculable harm to the digestive organs. RHEUMACIDE com-
pletely overcome this difficulty betictits ratlter than injures the organ of
digestion hence it can be taken for an indefinite period, or a long as need
be, to effect a permanent cure." ... ,

Tht Vdttor quott1 ewers BV cast tuctly,

. . All Druggists, Ji.oo.-o-

Bobbltt Chemical Co., .
n 'lil aMyirwaarS" WMalMTf11TnTf wiai - a..iitM -


